
MONET HAS NO INTRINSIC VALUE.
Attorney General Akerman, In

of the legal tender act. said: "We
repeat, money is not a substance, but an
impression of legal authority a printed
legal decree."

"The theory of the intrinsic value of
money has been abandoned by the best
writers and speakers." Encyclopedia
Britannica.

"Metallic money, while acting as coin,
is identical with paper money, In respect
to being destitute of Intrinsic value."
North British Review.

"An article is determined to be money
by reason of the performance by it of
certain functions, without regard to Its
form or substance." Appleton's Ameri
can Encylopedia.

"Metallic money whilst acting as mon
ey, Is Identical with paper money in re
spect to being destitute of value. Coin,
so long as it circulates for the purpose of
buying and selling, loses its intrinslo
valne. As commodities, gold and silver
are capital, but as money they are mere
representatives of value." Charles Mor
on, of France, in his work on money.

LAND OF HOMES.
An exchange says: In the United

States seventy persons are worth $2,700,
000,000-a-nd that lees than fifty of these
can control the currency and commerce
of the country in a day's notice one
hundred are worth $3,000,000,000 and 25,- -

000 own over one-ha- lf of the total wealth.
The census shows that the railroads of
the country own 281,000,000 acres of land,
and foreign and domestic syndicates 84,--
jDOQ.OOO acres, making a total of 305,000,

In New York city 10,000 of the 2.000.
000 inhabitants own nearly the whole
city, and only 13,000 own any real estate.

In Chicago population 1,200,000 less
than 2 per cent own all the real es
tate.

The total number of mortgages in this
country, according to Superintendent
Porter, is 9,000,000, or one to every
seventh Inhabitant

Total number of millionaires, 30,000.
Total number of people out of work,

1,000,000.

Number of tramps, nearly 500,000.
Ex-unio- n soldiers in poor houses, 60,

000.

Estimated that 10,000 children die from
lack of food In this country annually.

There were 57,000 homeless children
In the United States In 1880.

In New York 40,000 working women
are so poorly paid they must accept
charity, sell their bodies or starve. In
one precinct twenty-seve- murdered
babies were picked up In six vaults.

New York has 1,000 millionaires.

Quick and Comfortable Trip.
Two new trains have been added to

the already excellent connections east
that the Great Rock Island Route has
been offering to its patrons.

The Lake Shore & Michigan South
era has put on a new train, leaving Chi
cago daily at 10:30 m., and the Fort
Wayne (Pennsylvania lines) one at
10:45 a. m.
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These are daily trains, scheduled on
fast time, and arrive at New York city
next afternoon at 2 o'clock, and via the
first mentioned Boston paasengeis reach
their destination two hours later.

The fast vestibuled express from Den
ver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via
both Kansas City and St. Joseph, arrives
at Chicago at 9:50 a. m.. dally, and the
vestlbuled express from Omaha and the
Iowa main line arrives at Chicago at
8,-0- a. m., daily. John Sebastian, Gen
era! Ticket and Passenger Agent; E. St,
John, General Manager.

TI-H-3 it
To Washington t! B. A O. E. R.

Over three hours may be saved In the
journey to Washington to St Louis or
Chicago by traveling via Baltimore and
Ohio railway, whose solid vestlbuled,
limited express trains, with Pullman
sleepers run from Chicago and St Louis
to the national capital Trains leave St.
Louis dally, via. Ohio and Mississippi
railway, at 8:00 a. m. and 8.05 p. m., ar
riving respectively at Washington at 1 :55

p. m., following day,and 3:50 a. m. second
day. Trains leave Chicago at 10:10 a. m.

and 2:55 p. m., arriving at Washington at
11:48 a. m. and 4:45 p. m., respectively,
following day. At Washington close
connection is made with the famous
Royal Blue line for Baltimore, Phlladel
phla, New York and all points east
Tickets on sale at all principal ticket
offices in Kansas and neighboring states.
Charles O. Scull, general passenger
agent, Baltimore, Md., will furnish a
guide to Washington free upon appllca
tion.

Deacendents of Revolutionary soldiers
living In Kansas are proposing to organ
ize societies of the "Sons of the Revolu
tion," and of the "Daughters of the Rev
olution." Persons whose ancestors on
either side were soldiers in the Revolu
tionary war are requested to give their
names by postal card to F. G. Adams.
Secretary of the State Historical Society,
Topeka.
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KANSAS CITY.

WE INVITE YOU
to step on the train and come to our
Mammoth Dry Goods Store to lay la
rour rau ana winter supplies of Dry
LrOOds. Milllnerv. rioa.fi nriuui

We offer you over a million dollar
stock to select from. We are abla to
anote very low prices on account of

le erftat niiantitv ct km
and seU. ' '

If you cant come, then we will be
pleaded to have you
DROEB BY HAT I.
whatever you want.

MndrorSampiM. (No charge.)
We sarantee saUsfactlon.
Address

u
RAV3A3 CITY.

Mention Advocatx.

Better than
In August 1889. tha first Issha of Tnu A

bmce that time the following things have been accomplished: '

8 IP

ltii ADVOCATE hat acquired a laraer circulation than anv other na.
published in Kansas.

is the most influential reform paper published in Kansas. i
It has become the recognized authority on all matters vertaininit tn ih

Farmers Alliance and People's party in Kansas.
It lead the fight against Senator Inaalls and furnished the matter waiVA

caused his defeat.
It is the most widely quoted paper in Kansas.
It has an unequalled reputation for truthfulness and reliability.
It is more sought after by people in search of reliable information than

other paper in Kansas.

The position outlined above has been attained
By making a clean, bright, convenient paper at the low price of $1 per year.
By giving its patrons only first-clas- s material and first-clas- s work, obtain

by paying first-clas- s prices.
By free, fair, honest and thorough discussion of every public question.
By always telling the truth.
By furnishing proof for every assertion made in its editorial columns.
By employing the best writers on public questions. .

By the assistance of its able corps of correspondents.

THE RECORD OF THE PAST
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Thb Advocate during the cominar year will be Indlanen5bla tn AVArtr mam.
ber of the People's party who wishes to be fully Informed reirardinff nil mt.tiHi
tainlng to the approaching great battle between the People and the Plutocrat.
The proceedings of Congress will possess the greatest interest for all frienda of
good government The exact truth reirardinar the actions of that hnAv nrt of if.
individual members, especially those elected by the People's party, will be desired.
In order to present our readers with Information which will be fair, impartial and
thoroughly reliable and trustworthy, we have established a member of Thb Advc:
cate's editorial staff, Mr. J. C. Hebbard, at the nation's cadta!. to remain thrnn
the entire session. Mr. Hebbard Is a close observer of men and thine-- . fannAr.
celled In his knowledge of public men and events, is a vigorous but painstaking
writer, and his statements are never questioned. He will have the assistance and
hearty of the People's party delegation from Kansas, and his weekly
letters will be one of the most Interesting and valuable features of Thb Advocate.

A challenge has been Issued from this office to any Republican la Kansai to '

discuss the money question through these columns. If it should
would be an interesting feature. Finally, nothing will be omitted which will tead
to make The Advocate In the future what it has been in the past,

The Leading Reform Paper of
the Mississippi Valley.

We know you will want the paper, and we 'want vou to hav It. With tM
end in view we make you the following offer, which we believe you cannot and will
not neglect. You will observe that the sooner you subscribe the mora naTiera vnn '

will get.
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We will send The Advocate to subscribers from the date their suhflnrlntinn '
are received at this office until

1 stnslo oony,
b oodles,
s
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NOVEMBER 10, 1892,
at the following rates:

And on copy FREE to getter np of elub of ton.
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Every order must be accompanied by the name and address of snhfirrlhsr
and by the money, Drafts, postofflce money orders or excreBi ordflm at p

No deduction allowed for cost of remmittance. No extra copy allowed except for
luiiciuDoiienanato.WBeniatonetime. Address

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO.,


